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WAKE UP! In Time for These 8.30 Items I Men’s Furnishings
^ foen with Winter coming on, it is not good policy for woof°5ht1ScU,Sr^thfi:™^.'?1”

human beings, whatever it may be for animals and sxiï."cSl^
*° ft ft into a hibernating state. If you are alive to your I da>.........................................^

opportunities, you will be after the 8.30 items for tomorrow that I “FIREMAN’S” braces.
are scattered through this page. | ,y 3£/eTuesday* Soiled’ dark colors- Regj

MEN’S “BODY GUARD” UNDERWEA
Pure wool, heavy weight, double-bi 

style; all sizes 34 to 44. Garment reg2

MEN’S SWEATER COATS AT 75c,!
A small lot on which we cannot take nH 

phone orders; sizes for 34 to 40 only. ! 
larfy #i.5o and #2.00. Tuesday y U~

Store Opens 
at8.30a.nie Store Ci

at 5.30p.t
________ « .*
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Boots and Slippers
376 Pairs Men's Patent Colt Drees Boots, $1.99—

Goodyear welt, in Bluqher style; matt calf and dull 
kid uppers; military and low heels; recede and high 
toes; sizes 6 to 9%. Regularly $4.00. Tuesday 1*99 

210 Pairs Women's Boots, at $1.99—«tightly soil
ed from showing: button and Blucber styles; patent 
coll, gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf and vici kid lea
thers; best grade oak soles, McKay sewn and Good
year welts, season's new toes and heels; dull kid and 
itiatt coif uppers; patent, dull kid and calf toecaps. 
All sizes In the lot. Regularly $3.60 to $5.00. Tues
day .
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Ribbons at lc Yd. Men’s Tweed Waterproof in Balma-
caan Style $15

t.vefds’ in medium shades of gray, showing color thread, in check pat- 
witn worsted back, in fancy plaid, thoroughly waterproofed. Sizes 34 to 44. Price. . 15-00

1.99
300000 YARDS.

A Pure HDt Taffeta Baby Ribbon, a- 
ribbon excellent for fancy work, a "Ï 
ribbon cheap enough for tying par
cels, a ribbon that sold out last year 
two weeks before Christmas, white, 
pink, pale blue, moss, Nile, old rase, 
yellow, mauve, cardinal, blight red 
or Christmas red; put up In Id-yard 
bunches. Regularly lfte per yard.
Tuesday, 10 yards for ...........................to

Narrow Satin Rlbbsns, for fancy 
work, in a complete range of colors, 
a ribbon of pure sdk with a rich satin 
finish, in five Widths:

% Inch width, yard ... A
1 inch width, yard
1% Inch width, yard
2 Inch width, yard
2% Inch width, yard ... .16

Kid Boudoir Slippers, 99c—360 pairs women’s 
fancy colored kid boudoir slippers, In mauve, plum, 
blue red, chocolate tan, pink and black; fluff silk 
pom-poms, soft padded elkskin and smooth sole lea- • 
tber soles. Sizes 2 to 8. Regularly $1.26,

14 
i s

Tuea-

-
day .99 tern

.

Boys’ Solid School Boots, $1.49—26» pairs hard- 
wear Blucher boots, wiph solid double McKay and 
standard screw soles, 
shapes. Box calf, velour calf and box kip leathers. 
Sizes 2 to 5. Regularly $2.26 to $2.85. Tuesday 1.49 

Children’s Boots, a Bargain, 79c—176 pairs only, 
dongola kid Blucber boots, heavy McKay soles, spring 
heels, patent and kid toecaps. Sizes 6, 9, 9%, 10, 1014. 
Regularly $1.25. Tuesday rush price ............

Cannot accept phone 
or mall orders for 
these items.

..4t The Men’s HatsYOUNG MEN’S FALL OVERCOATS.
Special attention has been given to the securing of a youthful cut for this most attractive fall- 

buttoned^rouai madC f™m blue*^ra>' EnS,is.h coating of light weight; 
nicely tailored. Sizes^’4 to4a Price*'”*'! !” t*1?*.. ”gth’ a" 'deaI

;
All easy fitting, popular

;

!
if?

61
..it is cut single-breasted, 

young man's style, and
................................... 14.00

ITALIAN SOFT HATS.
Styles for 1914 and 1915: » 

browns, grays and navy blue an 
highest grade felt and finish, 
day..............

M

■

ENGLISH CORDUROY NORFOLK SUITS.
In dark brown; the coat is smgle-breasted, Norfolk.style, with straps over shoulder, and belt; I 

the trousers have five pockets, belt straps and cuff bottoms; this suit is intended for hunters, I 
miners, prospectors, etc. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

!r
.7. .79 .10

■ VELOUR SOFT HATS..12
-.

!
12.00;

M MEN’S BATH OR LOUNGING ROBES, 55.75.
Made from imported blanket cloths, in good patterns of blue and red, gray and red, and1 

and brown; long and roomy, with shawl collar; sizes 34 to 44. Price

Sixth Floor Restau
rant SAMPLE soft hats.

nine imported and American fur and 
mixed felts, colors gray, brown, fawn, gn 
slate and black. Regularly 2.00. Tue» 
special ■ ggjgg Bv

gray
5.75Breakfast. 8.30 to 10.30 a.ra. Dtrt- 

ner, 11.30 a.m. to 3.00 pan. Afternoon 
tea, 3.00 to 5.30 p.in. A la carte, grill 
orders, oysters, Ice cream and dair. 
dlehes «erred all day.

TODAY'S SPECIAL DINNER 
AT 25c.

Baked wbitefish; Normandie or beef 
and kidney pie, «outhem style, or 
stuffed shoulder of young lamb; Bor
delaise, boiled or mashed potatoes, 
with buttered cabbage: oread and 
butter; baked custard pudding, cream 
sauce, or peach pie, or Ice cream, and
tea or coffee .................."..........................25

Matinee Tea, 3 to 6AO p.m.—Cold 
ham with potato salad: thin bread, 
buttered; pot of tea with cream; Ice 
cream—at 18c, or two persons for 25c.

' , ^ . A Big
Purchase of Embroidery

HALF PRICE.

Sale of Boys’ Russian Suits: r«
H )

Fee and Winter Suits, of English tweeds, in dark brown 
and gray, singfe-breasted styles, with military collar, elastic 
bottom bloomers, sizes 20^ to 25, or 2% to 7 years. Tues
day ................................... .................................... ................................2.95

BOYS’ “ENGLISH-MADE” MAN-O’-WAR SUITS, $5.00.
Full cut sailor blouse, to be worn middy style, or taped at 

waist; double collar, and lanyard and whistle, long regulation 
trousers, with bell bottoms; sizes 4 to 11 years. Tuesday 5.00

• •• •

Beds and Beddie
Item» for Second Day

Iron Bedstead—White enamel, polished

ss-ss ...
| ffiSi.’TK *“ »L!

husks, satin, bright or .polette finishes * 4 6 
Regularly $24.76. Sale price ..77.7^7.

. ®P*“ Continuous two-
fl^l8h’ 3 0 elze only. Regularly $1

Child’s Crib—White enamel, safetv -
close-coil steel woven wlra sprl^B rtze , 
Regularly $6.75. Sale price ...... 4,8 x

n""Sr».»: «toK.*?.g
, Mattress, filled with the beat curledsx? to ssv;.**—
felt *h!uu*T* Wtth Pm* carded elastic 
felt, built In layers. Regularly $9.7è
steelB*tl^,ri1n %rlJUbla* and closV-wll
prtee aU elzee- Regularly $3.00. Sale

Sr i
Pillow» mlxell Mln." u'ni to .’.*C

Pillows, aU pure feathers. Regularly $6.76 If"

and both ends. Regularly $8.25 .,. jjg

green velour; mattress all pure felv onen to ra,r 
size bed. Regularly $37.60. Sale price . frei

12,600 Yards of N.w Crisp Clean Embroideries,
on excellent cambric, openwork patterns, for 
trimming pillow cases and underwear, 6 to 12 
Inches wide, large variety. Regularly 1264c and 
15c yard. Tuesday ............................*.........................

1,000 Yards Only of "Baby” Flouncing,
Swiss, Baby” patterns, IK-inch hemstitch bo 
20 inches wide. Regularly 63c. Tuesday, 
yard ..............................................

.3

A Vanity Case 
for 69c

144 only cases, in one of 
our most popular styles, 
bright silver finish. Regularly 
$1.25. On sale Tuesday

fine
rder,

perI i
It .38I

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS.
Of heavy weight dark gray tweeds, double-breasted, with 

full cut bloomers, sizes 26 to 30, Tuesday, 5.00; sizes/31 to 
34, Tuesday.....................................................................................6.00

Exceptionally Interesting 
Mantle Items

il
n ■ ■ twkfi 

Regularly $|
I 1 :

j at 69WOMEN’S HANDSOME COATS, $21.66.
Flush Coats, worth $32.60 up to $42.00, of latest 

redlngton, military, Balmacaan and Russian designs; 
full, threy-quarter, and some shorter length. Amon^ 
the materials are fancy and plain )>lush; some lined 
with til!;* and satins; a number fur trimmed; black, 
gray, brown, mole and rose: also light shades tor 
evening wear. Tuesday ..................

MISSES' AND WOMEN’S COATS.

V .: j- attractive models In most pleasing fabrics 
anil «tries. Fancy tweed*, blanket and diagonal 
de II», made r cape coats, military and red I agate 
sl.tle*. Gray, blue, fawn, brown and mixtures, ifeg- 
Dlarly $10.00 to 515.00. Tuesday ......................... ..*7.08

I
il; ! Women’s and Children’s Warm 

Flannelette Underwear Clearance
Tuesday we clear at half-price a maker’s samples and 

overmakes of Women’s and Girls’ Warm Flannelette Under
wear and Nightwear; a great variety of styles will be here for 
early customers.

900 Samples and Ôvennakes, in many handsome styles 
and qualities, striped or plain white; Women’s Nightdresses. 
Corset Covers, Drawers, Petticoats, Chemises, Girls’ Petti
coats, Drawersyid Nightgowns; women’s sizes 32 to 40- girls’ 
sizes 2 to 12 jtears. Tuesday, all at Half-Price.

WOMEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Vest» and Drawers, first quality; fine, heavy 

ribbed wool and cotton mixture, natural color only, unshrink
able; vests high neck, long sleeves, burton front; drawers +o 
match, ankle length; sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 75c each 
Tuesday, each

Women’s Combinations, “Watson’s” seconds, unshrink
able heavy ribbed white wool and cotton mixture, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned front, ankle length; sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Regularly #1.25 each. Tuesday, a suit...................

$3.95 TAFFETA PETTICOATS, $2.95.
Of beautiful soft-finished chiffon taffeta, in black only; one 

style, with 12-inch accordeon-pleated flounce; another pretty 
style has two knife-pleated frills; lengths 36 to 42. Regularly 
#3.95. Tuesday 6

Toilet GoodsI Ilf
II

Tslüum Powder, finest
Æ hp^tei .r:.1;1!>; Rcsulari1$

Fae* Creen>;‘'i*6itiariy

r™» J00*? ‘ with ' ' pure
bristt^ Regulariy 16c Special.. .10 

* Comb».. Regu-
s<22' <*y=erlne Toilet

to.,^aü‘ra.Ta“;..r?a 
..to"Liaïïéris.T"M~: a

(Rhone direct to ToUst Dept)

The Jewelry
^ Clearing entire stock of 
Californian Flower Beads; 
guaranteed to be 90 per cent, 
crushed flowers; pink, red, 
purple, black, green, blue, 
mauve; small beads in gold, 
silver, pearl and gunmetal 
colors, in between 17 in. to 
40 in. in length. Regularly 
#2.50, #3.00, #3.50, #4.00 
and #5.00. Tuesday ... .98

.. 1......... 21.65
*

$7.96.

t 11I

UNUSUAL SUITS AT $19.60 TO $35.00

Ii’ngl h mode In, finely tailored and silk lined Many 
rbow novelty trimmings of braid velvet, and silk- 
yoke, tunic and pleated skirts. The n«-w colors are 
featured. Prices $19-50. $23.50, $25.00, $27.50 to $35X10

NEW SERGE DRESSES FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.
Smart dresse» in a splendid variety of styles par- 

Icularly suitable for younger girls. The material 
s soft wool English serge. Petek Thompson middy 

b ouses, with pleated skirts and new »„tqties with 
plaid imclerskirf. Prices $5.95, $7-45, $8-59. $10.6™

ATTRACTIVE SKIRTS FROM NEW YORK.
, i" dozens of pretty styles ami the new

Matertal'^'taei th yokpB’ pla,n or edged with brai l. 
Material»' include serges, crepes, gabardine, broad-
‘ Ojj1, ‘7c^ot- POP1 in. basket weaves, luaek and 
7'dte Cheeks, tusseroyal plaids, voiles, charmeuse and 
corded silk and Roman stripe combinations, In all 
the new shades. Prices $5.50 to $19.50.

6
.... 3.96

cot.

Sterling Silver at 29c
toï7drr ttBot^c1^î5-£tert,n6 

SlriTi Starting ^1 ver **han4He

1
woveni f l II I ;

lit; k 81 I *. Gloves and Hosiery 
Low Priced

f
»
; 39

:
Women's Plain Cashmere Hose,

seamless, fall weight; fine yarn- 
closely knitted; black only; sizes 
8'4 to 10: 25c value. Tuesday 20c 
3 pairs

« I .29I
$1.00 COMBS FOR 4»c. 

Women’s Toilet Combe, in imita-............ 65•j5
Women's Silk Lisle Thread Hose,

full fashioned, extra fine yarn, fast 
dye, medium weight, spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 8V4 to 10; black 

and white. Tuesday 35c, 
..................................................1.00

!

49
I
I tun

pairs Scotch Tapestry 
Rugs $8.00

2.95Children’s All-Wool Two and One 
Ribbed English Caehmere Hoee,
seamless, winter weight; excellent 
knockabout stocking; strong yarns. 
These come In women’s and youths’ 
all sizes 6 to 10. Extra values 
Tuesday....................................................... 25
t*Pirle’ English Wool 
Worsted Stockings, seamless, heavy 
weight, bright, glossy yarn, strong 
elastic weave, ideal for the cold, 
frosty days; sizes 6 to 10. Splen
did value. Tuesday ........................... 25

Men’s Fine*Plain Black Cashmere 
Sox, seamless, fall weight, strong 
good wearing finish; spliced heel 
toe and sole: sizes 9«4 to 11 Reg-’ 
ularly 20c pair. Tuesday 17c. ,j 
pairs

Linens and Staples
designs, and ntaely^flntaheirwith**’ deepk mmlre\him^ 

stitched hem: size 44 x 30 Inches. =POKc\j,em^ 
and $1.60 pair. Tuesday, pair ....

Fur Trimmed Hatsj

The New Fur-Trimmed Hats are just down from our work
rooms, our designers having copied some of the conceits of 
several of the foremost New York designers.' Prices are mark
ed for quick selling. Prices $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and

?!

Drinta°1n 011 c,oth> 28o—A very good lot of ml»-

Hè/ggpSS&ff:i
ju inches wide. Tuesday, square yard .................. .. jj$
ThtaC«^t M;,de end Laid Without" Charge— 
me^uire J»1 °ffe,r for the “onth of October, to 

tor- make up, and lay aU carpets free of ’S 
adtnge.’ mea"s considerable saving to those who take 

« U durinr the month. In connection 
with this offer .these low carpet prices are made: 1
Scotch Tapestry, at. yard 
Brussels, at. yard .. 777...
Special” Axmlnster, at, yard

takenRegularly $1.2»

Model Blouses at 
$3.95

93

day, yard ........... ........ .11 NOTICE.
Trimmings free if goods purchased here.

Imported Down Comforters, covered with atron~

Bleached English Longcloth, medium weight ’iS 
inches wide. Tuoeday, 12 yards tor .............. .100

Hemmed Crochet Quilts, serviceable quality 
large size 78 x 114 Inches. Tuesday............ 1.83

Pure„L,'nen,D*ma,k Table Cloths, bordered de- 

inches. Tuesday, yard ....................................... 2.75

Superb individual samples, 
in rich silks, soft satins and 
crepes de chine, from Paris 
and London; also some 20 
blouses in hand - embroider
ed and hand-made lingerie.

«7°s?» 7t Vi1 Re«ularly #7.50 to #15.00. Tues-
day • v ........................... 3.95

I ! lil ......... 5.95

In the Dress Goods
2000 YARDS FRENCH CREPE DELAINES AT 44c YARD.

Pure Wool French Printed Dress Fabrks, in a variety of 
new designs and colorings; smart and practical for afternoon 
party or evening dresses ; oriental, flower, rosebud and striped 
effects; also in a range of self colors, 31 inches wide. Clear
ing Tuesday, per yard .

.50
Men's French Suede Gloves, uu-

llned, undressed, French kid skin 
tan and gray; soft pliable finish 
workmanship and finish perfect 
sizes 7 to 10. Worth $1.25

59••••••••••••ses»*#»,»
.. mV1 1.60Tues-S day 79

Kitchen and Laundry
75o GRANITE TEA KETTLES, 19c.

■nb„Ü2° only’ Ier»6 sizes; some slightly damaged. No 
Phone or mall orders. Regularly 76c. Tuesday .19

Washable Gloves, sample lot, all 
Perfect; caehmere, fleece and halt 
silk lined. In all sizes. Regularly 
29c and 3Bc. Tuesday................... ,25

« : j h;
if # ;

it 4s .1

Grocery List44

Cottage Dinner Sets
$2.95

i TELEPHONE DIRECT to Dsaabrr 
MENT, ADELAIDE 61fl0^A,*T-

2Tib8œn,dtandb^OU^db^,«Yj
tySUHouw,hoJd^r

California. Seeded Raisins * x Vikto "2 
Magic Baking Pow^T. l-* •» 
2neet Shelled Walnuts ’SPure KctUe-Ren» ^“’ -3.^

c^^^^^per-ib.: .
whole. Per lb ’ Peemett1’ half or 

Finest Canned Tomati^a' ' ’ V ’ALV -g
S S2ta °rÆ’pa^ ■ " 

la*. Trt,\?,re
Bpr..Brand * a«»orte<L ’ U5
- > d v\"ti.rd ’<$ 1 n * •.... ,45

38-inch Cross-Bar Muslin and other odd lines of white 7 v. Oi^TvT»n-£.n£ tomato. 6 pkw’ ' 
fabrics, vestings, lawns, etc. Regularly 16c to 25c. No ph„n V,h 9ueker Wheat. 3 Tk„ ’
Tuesday ................................................................................................................ .. orders. ^ CANDY.

28-Inch Mercerized Cotton Foulards, range of colors and " ”* «egularty fôrtep.rKtTry Caramels.
Regularly 26c. Tuesday................................ ........................777. _ deal^»- 300 lK. Assied .........; •*>

30-inch “Dure” Dyed Ginghams, In stripes, checks ami*". . loSoT£?’ lb*"»
shades, guaranteed. Yard .T*”.....................................** *"*£ teriy^S.

TheRobert Simpson Compan^Z^T,

Silks and Satins
Vm A complete color range, at reduced prices for Tuesday’s selling. 

^1.60Charmeu«e Satin Duchssse. day and evening shades........1.33
values reduced to **... !"**’....’...................fC. U.C.ed

New Jap Satins, beautiful colors, also in cream, ivory and black
27 inches. Per yard......................................................................................... jEj

Fancy Trimming Silks, Special at $150 — Include new" riArnTn 
stripes. In silk and In velvet, new plaids, new tinsel and brocaded silk, 
dresdene, etc, ’

New Chiffon Plushes and Chiffon Velvets, include the nom.lnr 
Hunter & Lincoln greens, purple, taupe, tail, brown, midnight blue

50c Japanese Silks, every color, also ivory and black/ On S'°° 
Tuesday, per yard.......................................................................................

’ nillîhi ill
, 46c BREAD BOXES, 27c.

era 8tHy ,ma4,e- tul1 Japanned, close fitting 
ers. Regularly 46c. Tuesday ...........................77.. 27

40c Galvanized Oval Foot Baths. Tuesday 51 
30c Tin Oval Baths.
20c Ash Sifters.

vidua I butters, cups and 
iwo meat platters.1 #111■ I Il i il■nJ , I 111 j

i III

111 nI Ssllil

Tuesday ............................... 32
Tuesday • • • • •

26c Potato Rieers er Mashers. Tuesday
72 Clothes Pins. Tuesday ...................
15c Tin Steve Pipe Enamel. Tuesday 
50c Carpenters’ Hammers.

saucers and sauce dishes
open vegetable dish. Ze
ter di3h. Regularly $6.00. Tuesday .................. 2^05

OPEN STOCK DINNER WARE, AT HALF-PRICE
line quality semi-porcelain, with 

pattern or brown maple leaf design:

.14
.19

$
.10

:: 33Tuesday .
$140 Meat, Nut sad 

Vegetable cneppen.
Tuesday ..............ie*ri

a green border sale

Moire Petticoats 
at 69c

Of soft finish English 
moire, in black, navy, emer
ald and brown ; flounce of 
knife pleating and novelty 
tucking, lengths 36 to 42. 
Regularly #1.00. On sale 
Tuesday at

.33Rpg, Price
Bread and Butter Plates ... $1.20 doz
Tea Plates ..........
Breakfast Plates 
Dinner Plates 
Soup Plates . ..
Sauce Dishes ..
Meat Platters ..
Meat. Platters ..
Meat Platters ..

Sale Price 
•60 doz. 
.72 doz. 
.92 doz. 

1.20 doz. 
•92 doz. 
•52 doz.- 
.13 each 
.20 each 
-27 each 
.65 each

Wash Fabrics for Tuesday
Crum's Standard Prints, Crum’s Challenger Prints,

Ducks and Ginghams, width 28 Inches to 32 inches. Regularlv 
and 16c. From a wholesale dealer’s stock; perfect In everv 
although soiled on. the outside of bolts. Tuesday................ ’ waL

• $1.45 doz 
. $1.85 doz. 
. $2.40 doz.

$1.85 doz. 
$1.05 doz.

• 25c each
• 40c each

55c each
Covered Vegetable Dishes . $i.so each

1
'

7ÎJ

Novels in 
Library Discards 25crail1,

Trunks at $5.00 69 trom°°ti,<iee!l.j5!e,v!!e by p°Pul»r Writers, takes

aa» watsr* jss^
“Valentine ”It>ClD’i . Passion,” by Teetgeri,
Thom«%»^ Richards: 'The Strong Heart,’’ bf 
i nomas. No phone orders filled. . J

8-til j|||l|i

RFtwto
®,WU6a

Tourist Trunk, hardwood slats, sheet Iron bot
tom, outside straps, two trays; all sizes 32 34 
36 inches, at ............................................... and

5.00
"Phone Orders Filled.
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